
Dear Kamal and Geraldine, 
 
My client has expressly surrendered the licence in her original email and followed up the request to 
do so in writing as requested.  There is no requirement in the legislation to do so as far as I am 
aware.  The licence is surrendered and therefore you cannot proceed with the revocation hearing as 
there is no licence in force. 
 
You can also accept my email as the surrender of the licence. 
 
My client will hand deliver a letter to the Council offices tomorrow as a matter of courtesy.  I would 
be grateful therefore if you would confirm therefore the record shows the licence as surrendered 
and the hearing has been vacated.  If the hearing proceeds the Council will be acting ultra votes. 
 
We look forward to hearing from you. 

Jon Wallsgrove  
Partner 
 
John Gaunt & Partners 
 
sent from my iphone 
 
 
Begin forwarded message: 

From: Chanita K147 <  
Date: 13 July 2022 at 19:05:17 CEST 
To: Kamal Miah <  
Cc: Geraldine O'Grady <, Jon Wallsgrove <  
Subject: Re: Licence Surrender Letter Not Received 

  
Hi Kamal, 
 
The letter is marked for the attention of Geraldine O’Grady. Can you please check again where the 
letter is at your office and whether it’s at her desk waiting for her as I sent it by recorded delivery 
and signed for on Monday. I sent it to the Tower Hamlet Council address you gave me below and 
marked it for the attention of Geraldine. I have the receipt from Royal Mail and they told me the 
letter should have arrived at the latest on Tuesday. I will check with them on where the post is now 
as they have the accurate record and evidence on their system.  
 
Otherwise, can you let me know if either you or Simmi Yesmin will be there in the morning 
tomorrow so my son can drop the letter off by hand? Or if we can fax the letter to you? Does the 
Council have a fax number?  
 
I'm not very happy with this as we gave enough notice of our intention to surrender and sent the 
letter off to Geraldine as requested who happened to be away this week so she would not be able to 
receive the post marked for her attention. I'm copying this email to my solicitor who will deal with 
this matter.  
 
Regards, 
Mrs King  



 
From: Kamal Miah <  
Sent: 13 July 2022 17:39 
To: Chanita K147 <  
Cc: Geraldine O'Grady <  
Subject: Licence Surrender Letter Not Received  
  
Dear Ms King 
  
Re: Revocation of Special Treatment Licence for Genesis Thai Spa, 1 Gunthorpe Street 
London Local Authorities Act 1991 
  
I refer to the email chain below where you mentioned to my colleague Ms Geraldine O’Grady that 
you were intending to formally surrender your special treatment licence in writing. As we have not 
yet received this letter to date, I am informing you that we will proceed with the revocation of the 
licence at tomorrow’s committee hearing as scheduled. 
  
Kind regards 
  
Kamal Miah 
Environmental Health Officer 
Licensing and Safety team 
Environmental Health and Trading Standards 
Place Directorate 
2nd Floor, Mulberry Place 
5 Clove Crescent 
London 
E14 2BG 
  
 
  
From: Chanita K147 <  
Sent: 12 July 2022 15:51 
To: Simmi Yesmin <  
Cc: Jon Wallsgrove <  
Subject: Fw: Genesis Thai Beauty Spa, Unit 2 Nagpal House, 1 Gunthorpe Street, London E1 7RG 
  
Dear Simmi Yesmin,  
  
I'm emailing to inform you that I've sent a letter to Geraldine O'Grady to surrender the special 
treatment licence for Genesis Thai Spa for the above premises together with a signed copy of the 
licence. She has asked me to send this to her, and she should have received it today as it's a 
recorded delivery. As I got an auto reply from her email that she is out of the office till 18th July, 
I just want to make you aware of this as well since we have a hearing with the council this 
Thursday.  
  
We won't be coming to attend the hearing on the 18th July.  
  
  
Kind regards,  
Chanita King  
  



 
From: Chanita K147 <  
Sent: 12 July 2022 15:05 
To: Geraldine O'Grady <  
Cc: Jon Wallsgrove <  
Subject: Re: Genesis Thai Beauty Spa, Unit 2 Nagpal House, 1 Gunthorpe Street, London E1 7RG  
  

Dear Ms O'Grady, 
  
Thank you for your email. I've put the request to surrender the licence in writing and 
enclosed a signed copy of the licence in the letter, and sent it yesterday to the address 
below.  
  
Please confirm once received. You should receive it today as it's a recorded delivery.  
  
Kind regards, 
Chanita King  
  

 
From: Geraldine O'Grady <  
Sent: 08 July 2022 18:15 
To: Chanita K147 <  
Cc: Jon Wallsgrove <  
Subject: RE: Genesis Thai Beauty Spa, Unit 2 Nagpal House, 1 Gunthorpe Street, London E1 7RG  
  

Dear Mrs King, 
  
I acknowledge you wish to surrender the licence relating to  Genesis Thai Beauty 
Spa. 
  
In order to surrender your licence you will need make the request in writing and 
include the signed copy of the licence. 
  
Please mark this for my attention.  
  
London Borough of Tower Hamlets 

2nd Floor 
Mulberry Place 
5 Clove Crescent 
London 
E14 2BG 

  
Kind regards 

  
Geraldine O’Grady 
  
  
  
  
  



From: Chanita K147 <  
Sent: 06 July 2022 11:01 
To: Geraldine O'Grady <  
Cc: Jon Wallsgrove <  
Subject: Genesis Thai Beauty Spa, Unit 2 Nagpal House, 1 Gunthorpe Street, London E1 7RG 
  

Dear Ms O'Grady,  
  
Re: Premises: Genesis Thai Beauty Spa, Unit 2 Nagpal House, 1 Gunthorpe Street, London, 
E1 7RG 

  
Thank you for your letter dated 30th June.  
  
I'm writing to let you know that we wish to surrender our special treatment licence which 
was renewed in April earlier this year for the above premises with immediate effect.  
  
Please could you confirm acknowledgement of this email and confirm when this is done.  
  
Yours sincerely, 
  
Mrs. Chanita King  
  
  
  
 

T: 0114 266 8664 | F: 0114 267 9613  

John Gaunt and Partners | Omega Court | 372-374 Cemetery Road | Sheffield | S11 8FT  

 


